
A lHeting of the Bear River Ccmpact COJIIJlission was held in the
Govemor l 15 Board Rooa, August 6, 1952. The following Cc.nism. onenr were
present:

B.O.LarsOll, Federal Ropresent<:\tive

Fred Cooper, Idaho

Joseph Tracy, Utah

L. C. Bishop, Wyoming

The Assistant Compact Commiaaionert,advisors and others in attend
ance are erl1.Derat.. on the attached list.

Mr. LA.:RS0li d18cussed briefly' the questions which have aris_ in
Compact negotiations. inclUding

(1) The necessity of a .supervising engin~er for administratioo
of the Canpact;

(2) The allocation of divertable flow in the central division
between Idaho abd Wy'<D1ng on. a 57-43 basis;

(J) Storage aboVe Bel r I.a.ke.

He stated that the matter of storage above Bear Lake appeared to be
the moot important in the negotiations and tha. t he would call the roll of the
states and ask the Chairman of each state group to indicate the position of
his state with respect to upstream storage.

IDAHO

Mr. COOPER said that Idaho l-lould agr<::e to 2.5,000 acre feet of ad
ditional storage above Bear Lake in addition to the present storage of ap
proximately 14,000 acre feet.

Mr. SMILEY 8ug,,:esteci that the word "consumptivel1 appearing in
Article V of the Compact be eli.Ja1Dated.

Mr. LAURIDSD said that there should be 10,000 acre feet of storage
at Thomas Fork.

Mr. MERRILL reserved the right to suggeGt the elimination of paragraph
A of Article V.

Mr. TRACY indicated that there is a difference of opinion among the
Utah water users as to storage above Bear Lake but. nevertheless, he made a
proposal of 36,000 acre feet of additional storage above Bear Lake which with
the 14.000 acre feet of present storage would total 50.000 acre feet.



Mr. SMCX>T said that he was inclIned to go only as far us Idaho
in permitting upstream storage.

Mr. WIlIIIAJt said that he would not llke to go as tar as Idaho,
and that he thought the rights of the power users should be coosiciered.

Mr. CAINE said that the whole econc:ll1' of Northern Utah and Southeastern
Idaho is based on the Bear River and that improvement of the river might save
enough water to aake up the quantity which is in dispute in the CClIIlpact
negotia.tion811

WYOMING

Mr. PERSON aaid. that there should be no restriction onupstre8.l1
storage in years like 1952. He said that there ....d:It $J.re approx:1matel7
6.3,000 acres in w,..adng which need one-halt acre foot additional water, making
a total of 31,000 acre feet of additional storage necessary for WJondng.

Following the comrnents of the three stat66, the Chairman called a1
Mr. ALVORD of the Utah Power & Light Company to make a stiltem.ent.

Mr. ALVORD said that the 'lay before the meeting the officials ot the
Power COI'1lp8.Il1' bad arrived at figures for upstream storage wh ~ch theT considered
equitable, but that theT could nat proceed further without the acquiescence
of the water Dere who have contracts with the Power Company. The answers
from the 'ri'ater users were nat satisfactory. He said that the water users
propos<:d to stand on existing contracts and would n ot make any concession
and thc.:t it the water users will not cooperate, the Power Compar.17 would not
be able to ma.ke a concession as to upstream storage because it would not act
alone and take the entire risk.

Mr. I011NS pointed out that upstream storage should not be baled upon
any arbitral'7 figure, but upon the requirements of the land and the availabillt7
of the water supP17 at the potential reservoir sites. His statement was followed
with a general di8CU8sion of acreage needing additional irrigation' and water
suPP1.7.

The meeting was recessed until 1:]0 P.M.

Following the noon recess, the roll of states was again called.

IDAHO

Mr. Cooper stated that there had been no change.

Mr. Tracy moved that the figures, 36,000 acre feet of additional
storage, be inserted in Article V, subject to agreeJlletlt to be made between Utah
and Wyoming as to the division of the upstream storage.

His motion was n d seconded.

')-....-



w'YOMING

Mr. BISHOP said there was no change in the position of ~Y,..oa1ng.

Mr. IORNS stated that some of the present gaging stationiJ used in
Bear River investigations for Comr:e, ct purposes should b" dl~eontinued, par
ticularly the one on5m1th Fork. at CokeavUle and on ThCDAs Fork near Ba,-nd.
Hr. BISHOP and Mr. KULP agreed. Mr. IORNS also stated that all but one station
on Cub River and all of the stations on Mink Creek shouJrai,e discontinued.
Attar a general d1aeuesion of stream gaging, questions ill the neceesity for
future stream gaging work, it was moved, eeconded and carried that the recOlllll'tEmd
at1on8 of Mr. IORNS a.s to the discc::ntinuance of gaging st!ltions as of Sept_ber
.30, 1952, be approved and adopted and that a decision on the program for further
investigations and studies in the fisel.l years 1954 and 1955 be deterred until
the next meeting ot the Commission.

The meeting adjourned with the understanding that a two day meeting
would be held on October 15 and 16, 1952.
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